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JOKER’S CORNERValuable Samples Free Professional CardsROOSEVELT SAYS TEACH
ETHICS IN THE SCHOOLS

“I have used vour Coltsfoote Expec
torant and find ft satisfactory in cases 
of croup, colds or coughs. I have used 
it ever since l got a trial bottle, and 
have recommended it to everyone in 
need of it. You may use my name and 
address for testimonials if you «wish. 
Hoping it will benefit others as it has 
done my children, I. remain,

MRS. A (INKS COMB ICR.”
10(59 Frances St., London, Ont.
Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great

est cough and throat cure in the world. 
It is the prescription of a renowned 
specialist. In order that every family 
may prove its unparalleled merits we 
will semi a sample bottle free to every
one who semis us their name and ad
dress and mentions this paper. (Jan be 
lmd at all druggists at 25c. Send your 
name to-day to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., 
Toronto.

Send Tbr Free Sample 4To-diy.

Dr, F. S. Anderson
HYMN TIMED EOT

liraduatc of tiw University Maryland
• PAINLESS EXTRACTION

By (Lis mul Local Anesthesia
Lruwn and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: wueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 5.

that 
South,

i be was in a small country town, wli-re 
! owing to t he scarcity of good servants 
most of the ladies preferred to do 

; their own work.
He was awakened. <|tiite early by the 

tones of a soprano voice singing 
“-Nearer My (lod, to Thee.” As the 
bishop lay in bed he meditate upon the 
piety which his hostess must possess 

‘which enabled her to go about her task 
early in the morning singing such » 

j noble hymn.
i At breakfast he spoke to her about 
1 it. and told her how pleased lie was.
! “Dh, lawshe replied; "that 's the 
j hymn I boil the eggs by; three verse- 
' Tor soft and live for hard.” Pitts 
! burg 1 ost.

of Religious Education 

Washington.

McKay Elected Vice President 

Association at Convention in

Supervisor

O. S. Miller
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SB.WNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

gi-ven to the collection of claima. and 
other professional business.

spiritual life; for otherwise in itself the 
material prosperity will amount to 
very little. So with education; it is 
necessary that we should see that the 
children should be trained, not merely 
in the elementary branches of learning, 
strictly so defined, but trained indus
trially. trained adequately to meet the 
ever-increasing demands of the complex 
growth of our industrialism; trained 
agriculturally, trained, in handicrafts, 
trained to be more efficient workers in 
every field of human activity.

"But they must be trained in more 
than tluTf or the nation will ultimate
ly go down. I hey must be trained in 
the elementary branches of righteous
ness; they must be trained so that it 
shall come naturally to them t<> abhor 
that which is evil, or we can never 
see our democracy take the place which 
it must and shall take among the na
tions of the earth. Tn making an ad
dress in greeting any body like this 1 
always want my words taken at their 
exact face value. I do not believe even 
in teaching what cannot be practised. 
I do not wafft ever to hear a man sav 
pay no regard to the things of the 
body in life as it is today. On the con
trary, I would tell every young « man 
that it is his first duty to pull his 
own weight; to take care of himself 
and take care of those dependent ‘upon 
him. He cannot do anything for oth
ers until he hap first 4nadc it certain 
that he will not be a burden upon oth
ers. I want to see a man- able to earn 
his own livelihood. I WMlt to see the 
xVrmran able to do her y art as house
wife and mother. Rut all my plea is 
that the man shall not h<> content with 
merely thatf that the man shall real
ize that after a certain point has been 
reached the increment <>f his fortune, 
the increment of his material well-be
ing amounts to but very lit tie com
pared to the result of effort spent in 
other directions.”

WASHINGTON. i fcb. LT-C’l.ief inter
est in yesterday's work of the general 
convention of the Religious .Education 

! Association ce.ntred in a reception and 
! an address to the delegates by the 
| President at 
; The business 
; annual 
the

the White House, 
consisted of the 

reports or “surveys” of 
work of the Association and of

! progress in moral and religious eduea- 
! tion and the election of Messrs Fran
cis Greenwood Peabody, Harvard. Mass 

i was elected l*resident; Arthur T. Had- 
! lev, New Haven, Conn.; William N.
] Hartshorn, Boston, and A. H. McKav 
! Halifax. N. S.. were among those el- 
! ected Vive Presidents. The Association 
j has a membership of 1.934. 290 of 

. whom have been added during the past 
!kvear. The next Convention of the As- 
; social ion will lie held in February.

MWd.
\ The delegates were received in the 
; East Room of the White House ves- 
I terday afternoon, when the President 
J addressed them as follows:

“It is a very real pleasure for me to 
4 greet the members of this Association 
jj I doubt if there is any lesson more es- 

I sential to teach in an industrial demo
cracy like ours than the lessons that 
any failure to train the average citi
zens to a belief in the things of the 
«Spirit, iK) less than the things of the

helpful V

Absolutely Pure 
THb only baking powder 

mode with Royal Or ago 
Cream of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

i] also to ill teacher.

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc,

lopt til
(Quarterlyild tali GEOGRAPHY V KltS I S M X

I his is from the philosophy of Mrs. 
Louisa Schmidt, who berated a tcarh- 

« r in the Nixon School for not promot 
ing her daughter because the latter 
was deficient in geography:-j-

"Teacher, , you don't know it all. I 
guess, said tile irate Mrs. Schmidt. '1 
wish it that my daughter gets through 
school so she gets a man. Never mind 
about the geography: just promote her 
without it.

“XXhy., my other daughter, she didn't 
know geography, and she got a man.
I don t know geography and I got a 
man. And you know all about geo
graphy and you ain't got a man at 
all. What is this geography good for? 
See that my daughter gets through

UNION BANK BUILDING.

WANTED Head of Queen St., Bridgetown. 
Money to loan on first-class 
<tnte.

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- S

XT saclor-baicia.!
X MKAUY EXPLANATION We do undertaking in all its 

branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County.

J. H. HICKS 5s SON
<Juron St. /irhlgrtown, ToIej/hnitP 40 

./. M. Fl LMFAl, M.uiiii&'r.

fltltc’s Drug and Stationery Store A Washington man one day went out 
of town for a day's fishing, taking a 
luncheon with him. When he reached 
the stream where lie intended to enjoy 
Ins sport lie discovered that he had 
dropped his luncheon somewhere on 
the way. He hastened back to look for 
it. Presently he met a burly* tlarkv. 
who seemed very pleased with himself, 
and who was in the art of brushing 
crumbs from b*,s lips with his sleeve.

‘ Bid you pick up anything in the 
road as you came along?” ask< <1 the 
\\ ashing Ionian, with a suspicious glane 
at the negro.

"No, sail, promptly returned the 
colored man. "1 didn't pick up nothin' 
Couldn’t a dog hah found it and c't it 
up? Womans Home Companion for 
August.

Annapolis j promotion, they may he called upon 
I tlw platform and welcomed bv the 

pastor and superintendent and receive 
diplomas showing that they have grad 
anted with honor from the primary 

; department. With this plan of work 
[several good results may be neroin- 
j plished. First,, the work and its object 
j being kept continually before the pu- 
j pils. will res nib not only in an inereas- 
] cd know ledge of the Bible, but w ill 
j also incite in them an ambition to 
| study for themselves. Second, it w ill 
| arouse in them an interest in the word 
I of God. Third, the work taken home 
| will awalv u the interest of other mvm- 
j ls*rs <:{’ t' <• family in the Bible an<l 
lead to its sti dv more among them. 
Fourth. the work of the teacher will 
thus be made ni< re thorough bv hav
ing before her some definite plan. An
other important aid to simplicity is 
brevity. It is not natural for a child 
to fix his attention on. a given thing 
f«ir more than a few minutes at a 
time. It must be developed by a slow 
process of education. From. the teach
er they receive the good which*enters 
into - their spiritual life. How careful 
then should the teacher he in her les
son teaching. \\c learn from nature 
that growth is a gradual development 
So with spiritual life. XX’eek by week, 
the sensitive plants, the children, are 
being developed and strengthened. Hap 
py that teacher who by her prayerful, 
patient, earnest preparation is able 
week by week to nurture these tender 
plants in their spiritual growth.

What we have said, is in line with 
our second text quoted in the intro
duction, “Learn of me.’* The other text 

(Continued on page 2.)

Sancton 19081859
Entering 1908 and nearing the close of half a century 

in business in Bridgetown, we desire to extern! our 
iheart-felt thanks for the liberal favors we havj? re
ceived from the public of Annapolis County and extend 
our best wishes for a

J.J. RITCHIE,k.C
Keith building Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.METHODS INPRIMARYRRIOHTdb HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL J. M OWENHealth in every cup of
Au old man who' had iieon in the 

city wus describing to his friends the 
splendor of the hotel he stayed at. 
“Everything wus perfect,” said he; all 
but 0110 thing they kept -.he light burn
ing all evening in my bedroom, a 
thing 1 ain't used to." “Well, said 
one of liis listeners. “Why didn't you 
blow it out?" “Blow it out?” said 1 lie 
old man, “how could 1? The pesky 
îhing was inside a bottle."

Pf'liLltr.ARIUSTFll SOTARY
Anas-polis RoyalCOWAN’S Paper contrilmted and read by Mrs. 

C. A. Baleom at a recent gathering of 
Sunday School Workers:—

In a recent article on Primary work, 
the writer said:. “My message to prim
ary teachers is a very old one. and 
conies with sweet and tender pleading 
from the lips of the blessed Master. 
“Suffer little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not, for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven” This other 
message I bring from the lips of the 
great Teacher, “Learn of me" and as 
■we learn of Him, we find there are 
09 new methods of primary teaching. 
Our best methods are those He used. 
The aim of the teacher is not only to 
instruct the children, but to lead ll;< in 
to the arms of Jesus, their h ;.\ i«Y . 
To doxthis successfully there an 01 .■ 
metoods we feel to be helpful at least, 
to attain to this important end. The 
first of these is “Simplicity." I think 
that one of the most essential things 
for a primary teacher to take into ac
count in dealing xvith her scholars is 
their limited knowledge. It is well to 
see to it that every word is under
stood, every new idea clearly present
ed. Confusion is fatal to our purpose. 
The fact that t,he child learns more

;t minted. nir DLEroN every Thursday

Office in Butcher s Block 
tSfAuenr of the A cm Scotia Building Socle' y 
Money man at jj.c. on Rail EM ate

,1 light
and heart:PERFECTION
important 1COCOA full of Bilik 

what she c 
lead them 
gain in ore 
that the cli 
lesson clearly, the teacher should not 
sit in her chair, movement on her part 
is necessary. She should teach not 
merely with her toiee. but with her 
eyes, her hands, her feet and lier 
whole body. Her attitude, gestures, 
voice and expression of her fate all 
impress her via in no small way.

Repetition is another means of se
curing simplicity—the previous lesson 
should be reviewed in sucli a way that 
it will seem like a new one and I al
ways find that the children like to 
tell in their own way what they re
member about the last lesson. The 
best way to see what has been grasp
ed by the young minds is to have 
them repeat in their own way what 
has been told them. Always make a 
point of dwelling upon the Bible truth 
you are teaching as a finish to the 
lesson—the children will he more apt 
to carry it away with them and think 
about it during the week. Someone has 
said that “genius is an infinite capaei- 
tv for taking pains.” If this is true 
then we primary teachers ought to 
rise to the heights of genius. Since I 
am sure there is no undertaking that 
calls for such a vast Amount of pains
taking work as a- Sunday School prim
ary class.

Another simple device which has 
brought a great deal of good to my 
pupils, is to present the ojder ones 
with a program pencil, and request 
that the text of the pastor’s sermon 
be marked and the date. In order to 
make sure that they find the text, 
have the finding ajid explaining a 
part of the Bible «drill each sabbath.

t fear Arthur Horsfall DDS.If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Mis., to mail you free, n 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write today. 
Don't suffer longer.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER.

t her

Christ Dentist
Annapolis Royal - Bridgetown,

At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues
days of each week. Office of the late Dr 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

Very nutritious and very digestible. Give it to your 
children and drink it yourself.

THE COW A*' CO.. Limited, TORONTO p

attention

FROUTZETSrJSSA.XjL she so id. 1 don’t like eats. 
? so cruel; they kill the dear 
*ds." “X es,” replied the sav
ait. “it’s too bad you tend -r 
girls can’t trim your hats 
s. isn’t it? —Philadelphia Led-

LESLIE R. FAIRN
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S

And turn toward.- F.u «tor.- at the south «ml for yonr

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES
Afy stock of G HOC 10KlKS Is comoleto and fresh. XVant- 
,ed all kinds of FARM VHODVCE, in exchange for Goode 
at tin highest market prices.
Vlulling you one and all a Merry Cbtlvltra*

1 remain yours. BEAR RIVER GRANITE WORKS
BICE Best and Cheapest nlacc to buy 

GRANITE MONUMENTS 
Inquire prices and be convinced

BEAR RIVER, N. H,

M If you keep a bottle 
A\ of Johnson’s Anodyne 
If I Liniment handy you 
ÉM needn't suffer. Keep 

the bandage well satu
rated with the liniment and 
your wound will soon be 
healed.

«ENESSLAN That’s what 4
you need when you get a 
cut, a burn or a scald. You 
can’t wait—you must have relief 
at once'.

Bear River meatold Spavin, Splint,_ or Strain—or an
Whether it is a fresh bruise, Cut iJORW with

Ringbone or Swelling—you can cure yc in CureKendall’s Spa Provision marketJOHNSON’S Sssüïsi 
UNIMENT

xe- lamed with a Jack
Thos. Castles, of Newark, N.J., bought a hox with Kendall's

Spavin—for flOO. He cured every sign of lame, t the animal to his 
Spavin Cure—v on five races with ti:e horse—then sou. 
former owuei foi £1,000.00. %’o5.

y/KLLIXGTON, N.Z., NOV. 2BU, \y fof 
have found your Spavin Cure a very fine reme^ v1 

sorts ci' lameness ia horses and I am never without ».
Wx E. J. W1SBCY.

• Get Kendall's Spavin Cure-the remedy used by
^ lions. $1. a bottle—C for $5. C s

book-" Treatise On The Horse ‘ 
—will save you many a dollar if 
carefully read and acted upon.

Choice fresh Meats, I lams ami 
Bacon, and Canned goods of all 
kinds. Fish market in connection 
Fresh fish when they can l>. 
procured, Salt always on hand.

Cash paid for iioidtry of 
kinds.

is a sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain cr strain, a 
wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment will rid you of it. Try it. Get a bottle and keep 
it within reach. You’re sure to need it.
Ouarairited under Food and Drugs Ad, lune 30,1906. Serial number 513

Sold everywhere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle
L • I. 8. JOHNSON dk CO., Boston, Mass. * A

•Solicitin' pati nnu.
iiEiwys nmln yoursWrite today for a free copy.

$!L flrresmaO*. B. J. KENDALL CO5PHVIM VlUMT. U.S>.CNoseuno Falls, HLAII Il IV Lit.
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Two Sisters Bnried in One Grave/rimaty Methods to Life in Every DoseWestern annapolis sentinel.
A Dainty,the Seiidayd School HI cannot speak too highly of Piy- 

chlne, for it is the greatest medicine I 
ever used. I was just about /all in' 
when I began the treatment, and in 3 
months I was as well as ever. It is a 
great tonic for weak and run down peo
ple. There is new life in every dose.

JA8. STOLIKER. 
Ridgetown, Ont., Dec. 19, 1906. 
it is a sin not to tell your sick friends 

about this wonderful prescription. 
Throat, lung and stomach troubles, and 
all run dowu conditions quickly cured 
by its use. At all druggists, 50c and 
$1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto

Our Smith Cove reporter Writes:— 
The death of Mrs. Fred Roop occur

red ut Joggins Bridge under very sad 
circumstances, on Thursday lust.

On Thursday lust, Mrs. George Smith 
who has keen an invalid for some years 
passed away. On Friday, her sister. 
Mrs. Fred Roop, went to the home of 
the deceased to supervise the arrange
ments and was. so overcome that heart 
trouble ensued and about one o'clock 
Friday morning after an hour's illness 
she, too, passed away into the great 
unknown. The funeral took place on 
Sunday morning, both bodies being 
interred in the one grave. Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft conducted the services, and 
in a very feeling manner referred to 
the pathos of the scene; a scene that 
appealed forcibly to the sympathy of 
all those who attended the funeral. 
The dead sisters are survived by sor
rowing husbands. Mrs. Smith also 
loft a family of small children.

uccessor to the bear river telephone 

Published Weekly,
la the interests of Annapolis County

Indeed !
There* » nothing 

more inviting, more 
appetizing, more 
satisfying that comes 
out of the oven,than

Mil"Suffer little children to come unto 
me," suggests to us another need. In 
order to win them to Christ, I refer 
to sympathy. It was not his simplici
ty alone, but His great heart of sym
pathy that drew the children to him. 
They loved Him because He first lo\ctl 
them. He did not stand aloof from 
them as his disciple 
do. He wanted

111 the little ones. He did not 
hut regarded 

interest. I

For Infanta and Children,THE MONITOR PRESS

IV! K PIPER
Editor ami Proprietor. The Kind You HaveMooney’s

Perfection
Cream

Always Boughl
AYeS e table Prep oration for As - 

slmllaUng iheToodandHegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

KRMS of subscription:- $1 .CO [it-r yeni. 
Postage to IT. S. A., 00 cents extra. 

FR'.E TO ALL* SUBSCRIBERS OF THF.
BRIDGETOWN MONITOR. 

advertising rates:- 60 cents per ini h 
1st. insertion; 15 eeuts, each extra in
sertion. Yearly or monthly rates giv 
on on application.

A jent at Annapolis
** “ Bear River - W. W. WAD

-s would have Him 
to get into closest Bears theSmith Premier 

Typewriters 
in the 
Country

¥ HAVE sold

touch wi
consider them tiresome, 
them as objects of deepest 
The teachers first aim should he to j 
gain the child's heart. This can only ' 
he done by having in our own hearts 
that sympathy which Christ manifest- j 
cd toward them while on earth. Tlu* ; 
teacher with a loving heart can more 
easily make the child believe that God 
is love. We must lie the truth wo tench 
if we would have it reproduced in the 
lives of the children, for they arc far 
more impressed, by what we Ale, than 
by wlrnt we say. “Thou must be true 
thyself if thou the truth wouldst teach/ j 

Bishop Huntington said, “that we 
are taught, and wo tench by some
thing that never goes into language 
at all." It is not by our words alone 
that we influence others, for a kindly 
deed is often more eloquent than words 

“Somebody did a golden deed,
Proving jiimsclf a friend in need. 
Somebody sang a cheerful sopg. 
Brightening the skies the whole duv 

long.'*
Was that somebody you?
Somebody filled the day with light, 
Constantly chased away the night* 
Somebody’s work bore joy and peace. 
Surely his life will never cease.
Was j,hnt somebody you?"
We primary teachers have heard much 

about the influence we exert upon the l 
children in their home life, as well as ! 
when they are under our charge in 
the Sundhy School. So we say to the | 
parents and guardians of the children 
“Suffer them to come and forbid them 
not," that we may help lead them to . 
the “Lamb of God, who taketh mvny i 
the sins of the .world."

To tin* care of the primary teacher 
is given the charge of God's little 
ones, whom she is to train and lend 
in the hea\enly way. lake the lambs 
who follow the voice, they know and 
love, so these innocents ones will fol
low her leading into the life which 
lends to Christ, or hunger in the bar
ren pastures of worldliness, if she can 
lead them to nothing more satisfying.
A teacher "Should realize something of 
her responsibility before she undertak-

Signature
Promotes "Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Deliciously crisp 
and tasty—a deli
cacy for every meal 
and every appetite.

Wrapped in 
moisture-proof and 
dustproof paper, 
and packed in the 
popular lunch pails.

Tour Grtctr 
has them. --

ATLE1

many ")f 

fl the latest up-to-date 
machines even in the 
smaller towns. Corres
pondence knows no local
ity and business men all 
over the Maritime Pro
vinces arc making use of 
t he splendid service of the 
Smith Premie*-. Order 
yours now.

fierce of Old Ik’SAMUELPtITJnJI
Pumpkin St*FRIDAY February 21st., 1903 A Lx. SennaSAVE MONEY BY BUYING CHAM 

LAIN'S COl'Gll REMEDY.
You will pay just as much for a 

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rmncdy 
us for any of the other cough medi- 
jhies, hut you save money in buying 
it. The saving is in what you get, not 
what you pay. The sure-to-cure-you 
quality is in every bottle of this re
medy, and you get good results when 
you take it. Neglected colds often de
velop serious" conditions, and when 
vou buy a (rough medicine you want 
o he sure are getting one that will 

cure your cold. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy always cures. Price 2ft and 
50 cents a bottle. For sale by*
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADF AND BEAR RIVFR DREG 
STORE, BEAU RIVER.

PmJuUéSJü

To the Fruit Growers of the Anna
polis Valley the present season has 
been unexpectedly disappointing. X p 
to December everything pointed to a 
good market for the bountiful crop. 
On the contrary, since that time tin* 
prices have been very low. The quality 
of the fruit 1ms proved to bo excep
tionally poor. The apples are spotted 
and mouldy—a lamentable state of af
fairs—due, doubtless, to the continued 
wet of the fall and the mild moist 
weather of the winter.

While performing my duties as In
spector among the packing houses and 
at the docks in Halifax, J have seen 
with regret, a large quantity of poor 
—I might almost say worthless—ap
ples go forward to the market in Eng 
land.

The crop was largely bought “tree 
run’- and the dealers encouraged, o. 
rather “carried away." by the pros
pect of high prices, shipped a large 
quantity of No. 3’s, in plain English, 
culls.

No one who saw the puny, spotted, 
mouldy stuff could doubt that its ef
fect would be ruinous to our reputa
tion as apple producers.

There must be a change in our me
thod of apple culture. If the business 
is to prosper in the future we must 
grow a better quality of apples.

Now it seems to me that the most 
practical method of accomplishing this 
result—is to thin the apples on tin- 
tree when small.

This method is practiced universally, 
in British. Columbia, where probable 
the best apples in the world are grown 
There, it is considered as much a part 
<.f the regular work as spraying, culti- 
xating, etc. In Ontario, also, some 
larjpfe growers have tried it with great 
success.

The adoption of this method will 
make necessary a large amount of 
work at a season, however, when its 
performance is possible. Certainly, if 
we can raise the' same weight of ap
ples from a tree and have no culls it 
will pay. and it is pay for which we" 
work.

It is unfortunate that we have not 
an Experimental Orchard in which to 
experiment along this line. As this is 
not yet in existence the individual 
grower will he obliged to experiment 
for himself in his own orchard.

There the Fruit Division might help 
us greatly if they would send an ex
pert from British Columbia to instruct 
us as to the best methods of thinning 
fruit, time to thin* etc., as undoubted
ly there is much to learn.

There is something also 1 would like 
to say to nearly every grower, in 
Nova Scotia. Handle apples more 
carefully in picking. As the apples ri
pen up in the packing houses bruises 
and linger marks become plainly visi
ble.

Although the past fall was an ex
ceptional one as regards had weather, 
scarcity of help, etc., the same thing 
is noticeable every year. Does it pay 
to raise a good apple and then make 
it a second class article by rough 
handling. Surely improvements could 
1h* made along this line.

FREEMAN FITCH, 
Dominion Fruit Inspector.

ffrm.Jmd

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Tec Simile Signature of
7

NEW YOEK.

For Over
Thirty Years:at£o

'CRIPTIVj

Fjrrj-'ti Seeds '■*
a. o me uu»i kuo.va r.nd
the must i ullableseeds grown/^*’—T-^
Kvo y package has behind It the reputation 
of a house whose business standards are the 
highest In the trade.

Ferry"* 1UCS Oeed Animal will l>e mailed FREE 
to aU applicants, it contains - oiureU plaice, 
engravings, nnd toll description*, prices and directions 
for planting over 1200 varieties of Vegetable tied 
Flower Reeds. Invaluable to all. Send for It.

D. M. FERRY A Op., Windsor,Ont.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED,

Sons of Temperar.ee
at Smith Cove A. MILNE FRASER

ST, JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX. NS,

The Quarterly Session of lîfcsfvict Di- 
vision, Sons of Tvmpvranvc.fyvns In-Id 
in the Hall here on Tuesday mst/^There 
xvtis quite a number of delegates pri
sent from various parts of the countv. 
and they were entertained by the mem
ber» of the local Division. Rev. Addi
son Browne of Sandy Cove, District 
Worthy Patriarch, was unable to at
tend and the chair was taken by Mrs. 
Rachel Morehouse, of ('entreville. Amos 
E. Outhouse of Tiverton, the District 
Scribe was present and performed the 
duties devolving upon him in his us
ual efficient manner. The business tran
sacted was largely of a routine char
acter. In the evening a public meeting 
-was held, and the hall was crowded. 
George I. Brooks of Bear River and 
one of the leading members* of the 
District Division occupied the chair. 
In opening the meeting he made an ad
mirable address, which was closely fob 
lowed, and at the conclusion he was 
loudly applauded. The address of the 
evening was deli vend by Rev. .John 
Plmlen. pastor of the Methodist" church 
at Bear River. He reviewed the history 
of temperance legislation and in a very 
eloquent language drove home convin
cing arguments fit favor of prohibitory 
laws. Some of his word pictures re
garding the evils of intemperance wen- 
vivid to a degree. He urg<*l upon all 
the necessity of burying the hatchet 
of blind political partisanship, and" 
voting in the best interests of tin- 
great Dominion. Canada with its 
possibilities .was a country to arouse 
patriotism and fill us with tlie highest 
aspirations. Considering "the achieve
ments of the past and the bright out
look for the future, we should do our 
duty fearlessly, reniemliering that faith 
ful performance of whatsoever our 
hands find to do, means personal hap
piness and a still greater Canada. Ad. 
dresses were also delivered by Dr. Annis 
and Archie Thurston. A number of 
choruses were rendered during the ev
ening by local singers. There was a 
recitation by S. 1). Munro. also by 
Rev. Mr. Phalen. Both were well re
ceived. The meeting adjourned about 
ten o’clock and the unanimous verdict 
was that it surpassed anything of the 
kind held in Smith's Cove for many a 
day. A collection was taken up to de
fray expenses. There was also a col
lection for the hall fund.

1856 1907Obituary.
' One ounce of preventative 

is worth one pound of cure.” 
By keeping Union Bank of HalifaxDR. CHAS. H. MORSE*.

The death took place on Fehy. 3rd., 
of Dr. (has H. Morse at his home in 
Marquette, Mich. I)r. Morse was horn 
in Bridgetown in 1337. He graduated 
from Harvard University in iHiS and 
commenced the practise of medicine at 
Weymouth remaining there nearly twen
ty years. He then removed from there 
to Woodstock. X. B. and from there 
to Marquette, at which place he has 
resided for the past sixteen years and 
practised kis profession until Inst Sep
tember, when he suffered from a stroke 
of paralysis. He partially recovered 
from that, hut a second attack on 
New Year’s day proved fatal.

He leaves a widow and one son. Dr. 
W. H. Morse, a dentist in Marquette, 
and four sisters-, all of whom reside in 
Nova Scotia. Dr. Morse was well- 
known by the older residents of this 
place. The remains will lie brought to 
the family lot 'at Weymouth for inter
ment, in the spring.

empire Liniment
INCORPORATED 1850

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,175,000.
-4— DIRECTORS ------

Wm. Roiikrtson, 1-res. Wm. Roche, Vice 1’res
C. C Bi.alkadar, K. G. Smith, Geo. Mm iii-.i.i., A. E.

Jones, Geo. SVaiks,
E. L. Tiiorxe, Gcnl. Mgr. V. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 

Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. XV. C. Harvey, lns[icctor

in your house nnrl in. yrour 
stulili s you ■ have a cure lor 
inun anil lioust which has no

Savings Bank Department
at all branches

Money Orders
sold at lowest current rateREASON ENTHRONED.

Because meats are so tasty they are 
consumed in great excess. 'J his leads 
to stomach troubles, biliousness ami 
constipation. Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered appetite 
control then take a few doses <>i Cham 

bcrlnin s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and you will soon be well again. Try 
it. Samples free. For sale by 
W. A. DARKEN. BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVFR DRUG 
STORE, BEAU RIVER. â

WALL PAPERT tell you. Ma’am, you ought to use

St. George’s 
Baking Powder

i have an immense stock of English and Cana
dian Wall Papers, Which I must turn into cash or produce. 
DO NOT BUY until you sec our samples and GET OUR PRICES. 
I shall call shortly at every home in Eastern Annapolis County.

1 am positive that X Can. please you and Save 
"You. 3Æouey, as our paiier Is all bought direct from factory and 
not from jobbing houses.

Butter and Eggs taktn In Exchange at highest Market Prices.

If only for the reason that it is whole- 
some ami healthful.” - 

“The knowledge that you ere NOT 
eating alum, lime, ammonia and acid in 
your food—should count for a great deal."

"‘ST. GKORGE’S is made of ̂ 9.00* pure 
Cream of Tartar.” Try it. ' 1
Write for free copy of our new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada Limited, Montreal. ae

THE TORBROOK MINES.

’1,1,1 lhllt "c an- Ftnvinir to lean the A Torbrook m;n,r K,.n,ls the follow- 
hitdren to Christ.Every day the faithful jng information to the Truro News:— 
ihepherd is found with his flock. Should The iron mines arc running on a 
,ot the Sunday School teacher lie more small scale now, owing to the furnace 
... , , , , ,n mu i , being blown out at Londonderry. ‘No.mMul than the shepherd? Thin .cl , s£ft i# ^ sunk agaln and ia

IS go forth to the work faithful ever now down to the depth of 170 feet 
o the call of duty, for by and by when and will be likely i sunk ICO feet more, 
he flocks are all gathered into lhe Workmen engaged iu No. 2 abaft arc 
ternul fold, then comes the reward, driving the tunnels,again, which have 

,1.11 , been idle all sfummer. 1 here are at pre
nd what joy to behold there, those j g(.n^ about 50 men out of work here, 
horn we have ted to the feet of Owing to the big rain on the night of 

"hrist. the 16th, some of the bridges have
gone out, and it will give a number 

By and by when at home we meet, ()f our miners a long walk to work.
When we east our sheaves at the Mas * • ’

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Preventics, before it gets deep
ly seated. To check early colds with 
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
is surely sensible and safe. Preventics 
contain no quinjne, no laxative, noth
ing harsh or sickening. Pneumonia 
would never appear if early colds were 
promptly broken. Also., good for fev
erish children. Large box, 48 tablets, 
25cents. Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
REAR RIVER DRUG STORE,, BEAR 
RIVER.

3T- 33. BISHOP
: Laxvrcncctdwn, Eeb. l

Intercolonial Railway Aiwa.- ; the

Laxative ttromo
Cures s Cold in One i>ay, Grip In Two,

L->. JJ.XAv

ii itome

niulne
TENDER

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and mùrked on the 
outside “Tender for Trestle Sydney” 
will he received up to and including 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1STH, 1908. 
for the construction of a hard Pine 
Trestle Bridge, etc., at Sydney. N. S.

Plans and specification may be seen 
at the Station Master’s Office, Syd
ney. X. S,, and at the Chief Engi
neer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., and at 
which places forms of tender may be 
obtained.

All the conditions of the Specifica
tion must be complied with.

D. P0TTIXGFR,
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.. Feb
ruary 1st, 1908.

In the land of rest 'twill be joy io 
know,

It was not in vain thxxt we toiled 
below.”

o*>, 8sz.s*

ask YOURSELF THE QUESTION.
IIhy not use Chamberlain’s Pain 

Balm when youhnve rheumatism? We 
feel sure that the result will be prompt 
and satisfactory. One application re
lieves the pain, and many have been 
permanently cured by its use. 25 and 
50 cent sizes. For sale bv 
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVFR DRUG 
STORE, BEAR R1YF.R.

WANTED
Shorthand and typewriting

A I.AMUE tJl’A'

30 Days. HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINSIs your baby thin, weak, fretful ? i SEMB8ICH STORED A
SUCCESS AT HALIFAX

All persons sending tills ad. to us on or be
fore the 15th, day of November, will get the 
benefit of the reduction on the correspond
ence. All presenting this ad. at our College 
will receive the benffit of reduction on 
Shorthand & a iso Typewriting FRKE. 
We teach Shorthand only, in 20 days. Stud
ents at our College write from new matter 
124 words per minute transcribing notes per
fectly on their 14 h, day at College. Only 
Nine Characters, No Dots, Dashes, or 
thickening Characters. As easily written as 
longhand months after being written. CITY 
References from z

Graduates and Employers. 
Classes every day except Saturday and Mon. 
Wed. and Friday evenings. Write for full 
information to,

& TALLOW
Make him a Scott's Emulsion I®'1 Cash p:iiil at tl'MOTHER "■

eigel’s
SYRUP

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 17.—(Special)—* 
The Sembrich concert here tonight was 
a brilliant success, musically and finan 
ci'ally. The Academy was crowded with 
an enthusiastic audience. The singing 
of Sembrich fully equalled expecta
tions.

Highest Market Pi-icesDIED
MeKENZIE CBOWE & Co., Ltd

BELL,—At the County Home, Fehy. 
20th, John Bell, aged 40 years.

NEILY,—At Bridgetown, Feby 16th, 
1908, Mrs. Sbmuel Xoily, aged 91.

MFSSENGER,—At Bridgetown, Feb. 
18th, 1908, Mrs. Eliza Messenger, aged 
S9 years.

Scotfs Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is 
easily digested by little folks.

Money In

Old Postage StampsBy its strengthening and 
regulating action on the 
stomach and bowels puts 
an end to Indigestion, 

relieves pain and

The latest
success.Consequently the baby that is fed on 

Scott’s Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy- 
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

10c to $5 eachE0R THAT TERRIBLE. ITCHING.
Eczema, tetter anil salt rheum keep 

thc-ir victims in perpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain’s salve 
will instantly allay this itching, and 
many cases have been cured by its 
use. For sale bv
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND REAR RIVFR DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand 
& Business College,

Pub! ctver h 1 ck, 

SYDNEY. N. S.

For old f vdoge Stamps, u«=fd oti
• the Envelop.* before 1870.Cures Windy 

Spasmsbig
black plug 

chewing tobacco.
W. A. KAIN

ALL DRUGGISTS ; BOc. AND $1.00. Box 186, St. JohnPrice 60 cents per bottle. Sold Everywhere. 
A. J. White & Co., Montreal. ;^3»-^to«ot6toie«o«e<eeo>e<o»o<e>ooo>oeow

;
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Sd6fletowii< Smith's CoveChronic CeufU Cwei
Mm. Joseph lieeloe of Dromore, Bars:
"I took 4 or 6 bottles of Fsychine, 

led e cough I ksd continoslly for nine 
i Month» dieeppeered. It id the beet 

remedy for ehronie coughs that I ever 
need.”

Thousands of living witnesses pro- 
i nounce Psychine the greatest medicine 
! in the world. It is not a patent modi 

cine, but a prescription of a great phy- 
! sician. Put it to the teat in any 
i case of throat, lung or stomach trouble 

or any run down er weak condition. At 
) all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. 

A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

At lee Rpelit the week endMrs. A. F, 
in Halifax.

Lvmait Vann is at liointo from Aon- •L Nelson Smith of Cbxerdale, N. 13 
In town.

Miss Lena Anderson of Digbÿ is vis
iting her cousin, Miss Lillian Winches
ter.

Miss Peters of Cagetowh, N.
•r brother, Dr. Peters.

i*. Harvey Graham 1ms been spend- 
several days in town.

Willie Potter is confined to the bouse 
with a very bad sprained ankle.iiting he The Nova Scotia Telephone Company 

have laid a new cable across the chan
nel of the drawbridge at the mouth of 
Bear River. *

If You Want 
Light, White Bread 

and Light, Tasty Pastry

Miss C. Corbitt, who was visiting in 
Bridgewater returned home Saturday.

Hon. O. T. Daniels after spending 
tin week-end at home returned to Hal 

fax on Tuesday.

Mr. Gordon Hollows,- 
visiting friends here for

of Tiverton

P. Eilluel of Weymouth spent 
with his sister, Mrs. XX. Mc-

PickupHelen and Lena The Methodist congregation gave a 
donation for their pastor, Rev. Mr. 
< dendenning, at the residence of T. 0. 
Morgan on Monday evening last. There 
was a large gathering and all spent a 
pleasant time in conversation ami 
games of various kinds. As a result of 
the collection that was taken up, Rev. 
Mr. Glendenning was presented with 
upwards of forty dollars. He made n 
happy speech in acknowledging the 
gift.

Mrs. B. R. Bent returned on Wed
nesday from Halifax where she was 
summoned last week by the illness of 
her brother, who has since died.

Monday GranvHle 1- visiting
Cormick, Edith Clark,

Mr.Geo. E. Corbitt intends closing 
up his grocery business here at the 
end of the month.

Miss .Jessie Milligan arrived Thurs
day on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Fraiik .Jones,

ever)' time you bake—use BCQVCr Flour.
If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 

aud Biscuits—aiid the Best Cakes aud Pies—use 
Beaver Flour.

If you want flour that yields the most Bread 
and Pastry to the barrel—use Beaver Flour.
Beaver Flour is a blend of •

It contains the nourishing gluten aud other 
food properties of Manitoba wheat aud the 
famous pastry-making qualities of Ontario wheat. 
You really get two flours in one—and the best 
of both—when you buy Beaver Flour.

The subjects of Rev. A. 
j sermons on Sunday next nr 

morning: “Shall we give t 
I traffic in our town its liberty 
! Evening: “Two lives—a cont

•s Pickup of < Corbitt administered tin
Ediththeir friend, Miss ->f Bn,#tordinnne

Clarke last Sunday evening.

contains an article 
A Warren on “Mv 

Though we have 
• we have no doubt 
i story, well-told.

Mr. Ralph Davison, who has brer 
visiting his father, Mr. .John Davi-on 
returned on Wednesday to his ! m » : -. » • 
Aekron. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. MeBMienny, of Gran 
ville are visiting Mrs. MeElhennyN 
sister, Mrs. Capt. Woodworth.

A number of friends assembled at 
the residence of Capt. Austin on Thurs 
day evening to celebrate with him the 
sixty-sixth anniversary of his birth. 
The genial captain and his wife enter
tained in their usual charming manner. 
All those present expressed themselves 
as having had a delightful evening 
and they showered thç captain with 
congratulations, at the same time 
wishing him many happy returns of

•J. Edward Lamereau 
0. II. Jlardwiek of .St, 
town tin1 latter

wealing
Messrs. R. H. Hardwick, C. C. King, 

Reagli Burns, E. McDormand, E. B|c. 
Mullen. C. Brittain and L. H. Potter 
went to Bear River, Monday to at
tend the Carnival.

Mrs. H. Haggles will go to Wey
mouth next week to take part in a 
Sacred Recital to be given in St- 
Thomas* Church. Her solos will be 
Holden’s “Nearer My God to Thee." 
and MeDougnll's “.Jesus Lover of Mv 
Soul."

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
O, L. Horne, Proprietor, 

TRURO N. 6.

if last week,

Mr. Wm. Reed fell down stairs oi 
Tuesday injuring himself fpiite badly 
Mr. Reed is about ninety-six years o

Mr. R. S. G a Vs of. the head office 
of the Vnion Bank of Halifax is here 
relieving our local manager, 1 B. 
McDaniel.* who has been suffering from 
a severe attack of la-grippe. Mr. Mc
Daniel is now in Halifax for a lew 
days.

Take Notice
The old celebrated building mover 

XV. A. Chute, Is ngulu hi the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting hollers or engines out if 
steamers. I will guarantee sa Ms- 
action nu l will ine“t alt competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 

Bear River 
>.N. S

Miss Maria Nicholls, who has 
visiting her sister, Mrs. If. W. ! 
returin*d to the United States 
day lust.

The ice season is evidently going 
to be a short one.and all who lmv<» 
ice houses to fill should lose no time 
in harvesting what they need. The 
dairy without ice cannot be satisfac
torily conducted, and every farm 
should have its ice-house.

At Your Grocer's A Valentine social was held in the 
Temperance Hall on Friday evening 
last. The young ladies brought Valen# 
tines, which sold to the highest bid
ders. The fortunate purchasers were 
also treated to pie, by the girl, whose 
pic they bought. A very enjoyable ev
ening was spent and the sum of eight 
dollars realized. This amount will be 
devoted to the hall fund. Miss Lillian 
Winchester's Valentine brought the 
highest price. It sold for $1.05.

Dealers, write for prices ou all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals. -

T. H. TAX*LOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont Mrs. Dr. McGregor, who has beei 
visiting Her father, Wallace Crouse, rc 
turned to her home in Smith’s Cov

At a special meeting of the Town 
Council held Tuesday evening, Mr. 
.John McKay was reappointed Scott 
Art Inspector. The question xvasa ‘Shall 
we as a town have our own inspector, 
or shall we employ the county officer? 
Our ci tv fathers decided in favor oi

^ocixv^i
Isabel K(formerly MlMgtiy

Thirty iver peoplI tiare)
Tuesday"Mom In

tend tin district

Nova Scotia Fire Temperancerlgetownither frietix'es and
ho will le port lUabeThe W. !.. ArciiiliaM, «ho »’*! 

rollector for tin* si*voinl Acadia ColIttP* 
Forward Movement was in town Sal- 
urdny. Mr. Archibald is now visiting 
tin* churches of tin* Baptist .lenoimmi- 
tion setting'forth the advantages of 
attending this college and incideiital'v 
collectihg money to etpiip1 the New 
Carnegie Srienre Building.

INSURANCE COMPANY

t.oWKST I1ATK8 consistent with s.i' -
ty.
sKcturi y roil rouer not.Lfc’is
*4*3,000 00 z

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX
JOHNPAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

PRESIDENT. MANAGER

F L Milner, Ageat Bridgetown

full load of
freight ummaml if CaptA ( la i >h Hoi,

critical condition 
sumption.

Woodworthing (’apt>f the Baptist
order that Ji<
ed vacation returned to Stipitious and

Clement sporton XX
rainstorm and thaw ha1fair attendanceCLEARANCE SALE •f the pleasant ly all barfields.The Cavnixal at the Rink was-well 

attended, a number of costumes being
a xvrit-

hich tin
We are glad to have authority to 

«date that llv Provincial aid to teach
ers has been increase#! to amounts 
staled in amendments to the Educa
tion Act passed during the session of 
1906. I m 1er the arrangements the 
grant to teachers holding licenses of 
B. C. and D. xxill be for the full term: 
Sl *20. $90. and $<><•. Teachers ho filing 
A licenses will receive according to 
conditions $120. sl.M) or $ls0 in full. 
XVe congratulate the teachers on this 
much needed increase.

Capt. 1..exxis, came, 
over from Rigby, and took over the. 
Odd Fellows of this place, Friday af. 
ternoon, bringing th« n back late in 
the night. IShe will make a free trip 
on the 26th., to carry oxer buyers to 
an auction sale at Rigby.

tabletCapt. S. M. Beardsley has just re
turned from the Annual Meeting of the 
Manufacturer’s Life insurance Co. at 
Toronto. A xery satisfactory business 
year has just b«*en concluded, the new 
business for the year 1907 totalling 
$10.500,WK).

ClarkeRunsLadies Brownie Cam
We wish to heartily thank 

the public for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory, and to intimate that 
our next term will begin 
the first Mondayin January.

Send for Catalogue.
S. KERR,

1). Harri:Ladies’ I-
xyas dressed

attend tliAnnapoli:
Beard si iMO The Government has lately installed 

a pole red light on the pier. Mr. Ed. 
Slot-iimb is the tender.

xvith four ladiesClemeilts|)i.appointment to tin
•ntral and East-

MINARD’S LINIMENTth headquarter Halifax
Some time ago l had a bad attack 

of Quinsy which laid me up for two 
weeks and cost me a lot of money.

Finding the lump again forming m 
my throat. 1 bathed freely with MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, and saturating a 
cloth with the liniment left it on all

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Crowley, who 
have Ixkmi spending the winter xvith 
friends here, returned to their home in 
Rigby on Friday by S. S. George L.

I .af 1 ies’ “ N ii» h t - gow11 s
»ns nexv position,

U nder shirts 
Vests

Clemcnteport.The funerals of three aged ladies 
tooft place in Bridgetoxvn this week, 
that of Mrs. Roliert Lit/. Randolph 
taking place oil Wednesday immediate
ly after the arrival 'of the express 
train xvhivli eonxeyed her hotly here 
from Canning. Rev. A^d. MacDonald 
of the Presbyterian church officiating 
The funeral of Mrs. Samuel NVily xvas 
held at her home the same afternoon. 
Rex-. A. S. Lewis eoiidueting tin1 ser
vices. On Thursday afternoon the fun
eral of Mrs. Messenger xvas held at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. X. F. 
Chute, the serxdces being conducted bx* 
Rev. A. S. Lewis.

•umb docs not
During tin snow there has 

and cord-wood. She ha. inxnlidimprove any 
for about two years.Drawers morning « ~attributed tinto till itnek of Quin;

MINARD’S UNIMENTrapper Mrs. Fred Parker is quite ill at this 
writing. We hope she will soon be able 
to resume her household duties.

XVe are son x to learn that Rev. Mr. 
Carter. Bapti* t minister of this place, 
is at present ind".-posed and has not 
been able to Jill his appointments.

V'JKRl$ “ Wearwell” Pants
X for working men are 
••* the most durable.

Childs* 'l am Caps '50c “ .39
38c 44 .28

Tam O-Shantcrs half price.Roys Sweaters 20 per cent discount. Men's 
Underwear and Caps at 3-4 price. Many other lines marked clown 
at same rates to clear stock. Balance of Ladies’ Hats half price.

IN KHfcNTVlLLl-FRESHET
Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shoop 

Cough Cure xxill surely stop it, ami 
with perfect safety. It is so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else even xvith very 
young babies. The wholesome- green 
leaves and tender stems of a lung 
healing mountainous shrub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's 
Cough (*ure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no chloroform, noth 
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s.. Take no other. 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER BRI G STORE. BEAU

The thnxv and rainstorm of Satur
day had the usual effect on the Ken-t- 
xille brook which washed over the 
railway and made it niecessary for a 
gang of men to work/ most of Sunday 
on repairs. A freight) special from the 
Eastward spent the /light just back of 
the Oaks cemetery—and could not pull 
into the yard until Sunday afternoon.

Col. Kay left for Halifax last week 
to attend the Legislative Council, al
though nearly SI years old. yet he 
<eems in intellect as bright ns ever.WADE!

BEAR RIVER, N. S. Good
Office
Assistants

Capt. Amos Burns spent a fexv days 
at his home here last week after quite 
an extended trip in Cape Breton in 
connection with the very popular lini
ment manufactured in Bridgetown, viz. 
Empire Liniment.

Granville Jfcrr\>.

Mr. John Magee and xvife of Corn- 
xvnllis .visited tile former's sister, Mrs. 
XX m. I». Troop, this week.

Mr. Daniel Covert of Maiden. Mass., 
but formerly of this ‘County, is visit
ing friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Blanche Williams of Clements- 
port is a guest at the home of her 
brother, S. W. XV. Pickup, M. P.

A \ ulontine Party xvas held in Tem
perance Hall on Friday evening last 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
Sunday School. Each scholar received 
a X alcntine. Music and games xvore 
indulged in during the evening. At the 
close home made candy was

‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success “Health Coffee" I» really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever 
raade, has recently Ijecn produced by 
Dr. Shoop of Racine, XVis. Not a grain 
of real Coffee in it either. Health C ct- 
fee is made from pure toasted e •-’euls. 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it wow’u 
fool an expert—who might JrinK .a f«*r 
Coffee. No twenty or thirty minutes 
boiling. “Made in a minute"* says the 
doctor.
Sold by J. F. LLOYD.

riii vei^/7Are not an expen».1. Ah an 
Investment you will find they 
pay Wg dividends. They will 
not only keep the business you 
have but will bring new cus
tomers. Perhaps its because 
the other fellow's nsrisl.t tit < mi- 
•4Maritlme-trnlnv<lM that !ii- 
bUHlnessgrmx Hsu f ist. Cse 1 h. 
telephone. we* 11 teii y-,
Our number? 107v.

V, ord h^s been received from Capt. 
Mussels, of the Sch. Mercedes of this 
port, of his arrival nt Bàrbadocs all 
right. The captain -lias made a very 
good run. and if all goes xxvll xvo hope 
to see him back in. good season.

CM manufacturer s Clfc Farm For Sale,
Farm situated at Carleton's Corner. 

For particulars and terms apply to 
Geo. W. Foster, Gramdlle, or to the 
subscriber.

F. (>. FOSTER. 
. Sydney Mines, C. B.

2m
iRw Business for first half-year 1007 $5,177,62$ Old Colony Division of the Sons of 

Teinpermmyi held n very enjoyable ses- 
siryi ot/r rid ay evening last. ’There 
was -An interesting initiation in <011- 
neetirm. with the session, besides other 
thiiivs in tlu1 form of music, charades, 
tableaux and speeches which Irulv 
made tnbs^meeting one of note aud 

illy to its members.

Portions of a wrecked schooner came 
ashore on the beach nt Barrington 
Passage a fexv days ago. Two dories 
also xxashed ashore but no details of 
the wreck are known.

FebruaryMARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.

THE BEST APPLESlor rates an 1 plans apply to
The following question and answer 

appear in a late issue of the New York 
American:
To the Editor of The American:

Sir—Kindly inform me where - tlie 
finest apples are grown, and oh.ige

F. F. S
(Fine apples arc grown in many lo

calities, but it is claimed on excellent 
authority that the very best apples 
come from the Annapolis Valley. Nova 
Scotia.)

O. P. GOUCHER, A weak-Stomach, means weak Stom
ach nerves, always. And this is also 
true of the Heart and Kidneys. It’s a 
pity that sick ones continue to drug 
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart 
and Kidneys. The weak nerves. not 
the organs themselves, need this help. 
This explains why Dr. Shoop's Restera 
live lias, and is promptly helping so 
many sick ones. It goes direct to the 
cause of these diseases. Test this xital 
truth, and see.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE», BEAR 
RIVER.

General Agent, Mmm.ETOX
interest especial

lower Gyanvillc
< r C.-xn. S. M, B.'-:ARDSf.LY Bridsetowx THE XVe l^rn that Miss Ada McCormick, 

who lias been a citizen of Clements- 
port for some time, has gone to Para
dise to reside for a time. We are very 
sorry indeed to lose Miss McCormick 
from our midst, but as this is the ease 
xve xvish her success in her new sphere.

The annual Methodist donation was 
held nt the residence of Wm. X anBlar- 
coin Jifcjq. on Wednesday evening. A 
large company assembled and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. )The sup
per xvas such as to satisfy the most 
fastidious—the clam-pie being a great 
fax’orite. The sum of $67.25 xvas made 
up for the pastor and $6.82 for Mrs. 
XX hitman, in all $74.07, which xvas pre
sented by E. 11. Porter in a fexv re
marks. Rex-. Mr. Whitman and Mrs. 
XVhitman responded in an appropriate 
manner. A. 1). Parker John IT. Robb- 
lee made appropriate remarks and Miss 
West, daughter of the resident Baptist 
minister gave some excellent recitations 
and xvith a vote of thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. X’anBlarcom, the company dis
persed all feeling that it was good to 
lie there.

Reversible Health Mattress. No. la. GRIP
'J his is a most satisfactory art*"eL st a 

medium price. Killed with wood fibre end, 
thick layere of Cotton or Flock at top and 
bottom f> in. sides, ^ ft. wide, 6 ft. long. . 
Well tufted and bound. Kalod’s price, $4.50. !

Our price, Cash with Ord. S4.oe

cr any other ailment need 
not trouble you il you main
tain your vigor by sound, 
wholesome food.

'"Bovrir is a pare prepar
ation of Beef. It is a strength
ening stimulating food, and an 
occasional cup of Hovril will 
enable you to get the best out 
of your ordinary diet.

SHILOH’SA donation party was held in the 
basement of the Methodist . Church 
here on Thursday ex-oning of Inst 
xveek for the R»x\ Mr. McNeil. the 
pastor of this church. when a good 
Sum xvas raised. There xvas entertain
ment in "connection, consisting of di
alogues, charades, singing and speeches 
and n very enjoyable evening was 
spent, there being only one thing to 
regret, viz: that Mr. and Mrs. McNeil 
could not lie present owing to the 
fact that they were both laid up with 
la-grippe.

KEEP HAMMERIN'!
Qu^^ease for the worst cough—quick 

relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
to take, even for a child.
That is Shiloh’s Cure. ViUPeS 
Sold under a guarantee CoiIlHlS 
to cure colds and coughs | »
quicker than any other $5* VdOlQS 
medicine—-oryour*Money back. 34years 
of success commend Shiloh’s Cure. 25c., 
50c., $1. gig

To make nexvspapor advertising real
ly effective and xvell worth the money 
invested in it, there is nothing like 
having for a motto “keep hammering’ 
By this means and frequent changes of 
ropy, your name can become familiar 
to every reader, and yet every an
nouncement read xvith interest. Intro
duce yourself to the newspaper reading 
public ns a denier, and —keep intro
duced!—From the Bookseller and Sta
tic nor.

rn this ad, with order and a Special Price
to you will be

Sent by freight. Name your Station.
Semi a post card for ourj'New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

E. REED, M S BRIDGETOWN, N. S,
1‘lensc show Ibis ad. to your neighbor who may he intrusted.

$3.50
Bovrll Ltd., 37 8, 

Peter St Montreal QUICKLY!MINARD’S LINIMENT CERES
DIPHTHERIA.

JimiilSPt ggpmnüü



NOW I AM WELL
THANKS TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Eli, Manitoba.
I wish to state, for the sake of others 

who may be sufferers like I was, that I 
suffered from severe indigestion and 
constipation for years and that there 
was also womb trouble with unpleasant 
pains in my back which made me miser
able, constantly. I tried physicians and 
took many remedies but I got no relief. 
I was induced to try “Fruit-a-tives” and 
I can truly say this was the first medicine 
that ever did me any good. -‘Fruit-a- 
tives” quickly relieved the constipation 
and indigestion and completely cured 
me of all symptoms of womb trouble. I 
cannot express too strongly my great 
gratitude to this medicine as I am as well 
now in every way as ever I was, thanks 
to “Fruit-a-tives' ’. lean strongly recom
mend “Fruit-a-tives”, it is easy to take 
and the effect is always mild like fruit.

(Sgd) Mrs. M. Brkii.anh.
Many women suffer with what the 

doctors call “Womb Trouble’’— 
“ Diseased Ovaries ’w Female Com
plaints” etc. — when Constipation is 
causing all the pain. Cure the liver and 
make the bowels move regularly with 
" Fruit-a-tives” and the “ Womb 
Trouble” will be cured at the same time.

" Fruit-a-tives” — or “ Fruit Liver 
Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for I2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

FOR SALE.
One pair, 4 year old oxen, or, one 

pair 8 year old oxen. Also a number 
of pigs nlrout 3 months old.

G. I. SALTER
Upper Granville, -Tan. 24th, ,08.

Halifax & South Western Railway

Mon. & FrL
Time Table 

Jan. 20th. 1908
Accom

Mon & Fr

Read down Station? Read up

11.80 Middleton 16.081 |
12.00 Clarence 15.86) I
12.13 Bridgetown 15. sj 1
12.44 Granville (,'te. 14..SJ V ■
12.59 Granville Fy. 14.8.-,*«
13.40 Ar. Port Wade 1)18.55 . «

OOoOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOiOOOO

q For “Richer, For Poorer” i*j
oc, OOOOO 0000000000 00000

(Continued front last week.)
“Hut being Una's wedding its dif- 

vrent from anything we’ve given up on 
account of the expense. Why, John, 
she was named for me and she has al
ways called me aunt! I loved her and 
nursed her when she was a tiny thing, 
and she was our llowev girl, and she 
wants me.”

She was pleading with him in her 
eagerness, but he answered, a trifle 
impatiently. *1 tell you we can’t. We 
haven't the money for new clothes and 
i can't spare the ear fare just now."

He rose hurriedly and left the room 
and his wife gazed after him like one 
dazed by sudden misfortune. Of eourse, 
woman like, she had first thought of 
clothes, and realized that the short
ness of time would make preparations 
harder; but she had thought that by 
beginning that afternoon she could 
make a pretty evening waist. and 
could make her old skirt presentable 
by a little furbishing up. ns for John's 
-•nit, it could be brushed and pressed. 
No one ever noticed a man s clothes 
it a wedding anyway.

Hut now. dropping her head on the 
table, she sobbed like a disappointed 
child. The children, not knowing just 
now to net in such an emergency, slip
ped out of their chairs and betook 
themselves to the back yard to talk 
t over.
“It isn't the same as if 1 were al

ways asking for things!" she sobbed. 
“I’ve learned long ago to do without 
md keep my longings to myself, lie 

: rented me as if l were a spoiled 
child!" Then the sobs came so 
thick and fast that they choked out 
the words.

Presently something rattled in her 
lap. a hard little hand was awkward
ly stroking her hair, ami the'oldest of 

at r four little boys said, timidly:
“We put all our money in Wendell's 

tank and we want you to have it to 
go to the wedding. We were saving iy 
for the Fourth of July, but we’re iffn 
big to care much for that, and--and 

Oh, mother, please don’t cry!"
She looked up in astonishment to 

find her four children regarding her 
with wide, sympathetic eves. Drying 
her tears she gathered them all in one 
great motherly ’embrace, kissing away 
ill their worries and giving back their 
money with as much taet as if it had 
hem offered by older friends, assuring 
them that she could manage some oth
er way to go to the wedding. And the 
children, used t<: mother's habit of man 
aging, and her ability to clear the

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
\NiTH ALL POINTS ON H. <f S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY

P. MOONEY,
General Freight and] Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX.

path eveti when seemingly insurmount
able obstacles loomed up, returned to 
their play. *

In the first moment of bitter disap
pointment over her husband's refusal 
to attend the wedding, Una Barnard 
had given it all up, but the children 
bringing out their pennies, had sug
gested a new plan.

Tucked away in her handkerchi 
box up stairs was a precious bill tlm 
had been her birthday gift from her 
only brother. She had been saving itJ 
not because there was no pressing neeclj 
for it, but because there were so many 
needs that it was hard to decide where 
to use it to best advantage.

It was just enough to pay the fare 
to the home town to attend I nn’s 
wedding, and to buy some pretty tri
fle for a wedding gift. This would give 
her more pleasure than anything else 
in th*r world. She would have to give 
up the new waist, hut; perhaps her old 
one would not noticed much in a 
crowd.

Her spirits rose as she went about 
her work that afternoon, and when 
John Barnard came home at night, 
tired and discouraged, dreading to 
meet his wife’s reproachful eyes, he 
was surprised to find her talking cheer 
fully to the children as she set the tea 
table with more than usual care. Al
most her first words to him were:

“We're going, after all. I've nirang
e'll f<,: Aunty S'locum to keep the boys.’

He opened his lips to protest, but 
she interrupted him quickly. “No you 
need not lose any time. We can leave 
here after the factory closes, stay for 
the wedding and reception, take the 
last train back to the city and come 
out home on the ‘owl ear.’ As to the 
expense, I'm going to pay that with 
my birthday money.’’

John Barnard knew how many times 
this previous money had already lu en 
spent in imagination, and how badly 
his wife n« edvd it to replenish her 
scanty wardrobe. His face cloud- 
l.e answered:

“1 can,t let you take your money tc 
pay my way. If you must go, take

Not a Miracle
But Medical Science

mends said I 
idf- tion. I fail et 
iat. 1 to 119. I wj 
ier*1 Rockies or to 
. / places under

Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen:—
“Some time ago I began to lose flesh 

and failed every day until I had to 
quit work. My physicianr and all my 
friends said I had contracted consump- 

f ai led from 165 pounds down 
was advised to go to the 

the coast. I went to both 
places under heavy expense. I cou- 

i tinned to fail, and was advised by the 
doctors to come home as nothing more 

I could be done for me. Hope seemed 
to have left me.

“I tried Psychine and since starting 
its use I have gained from 119 to 141 
pounds. I have used $10.00 worth of 
the medicine. I am a well man and 1 
cannot say too much in praise of Psy- 
ohine. The strongest recommendation 
would be weak in view of the fact that 
I believe it has saved my life. It is 
without doubt the best remedy for 

| run-down conditions and weak lungs.
“I sincerely hope and trust that you 

will continue your good work of saving 
run down people and consumptive from 
the grave. Wishing you and Psychine 
continued success, I remain, one of 
Psychine’s best friends.”

ALEX. McRAE, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Almost every mail brings us letters 
I like the above. Psychine will repeat 

this record in every case. It is the 
greatest medicine known. At all drug 
gists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slo
cum, Limited, Toronto.

Touchesthe Heart
Sad Story of a Mother of Four 

Children laid low with 
Consumption

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

-l Ml -

Steamship Lines
—TO (

St. John .'la D'£t>y
e-ANL-

Qoitan via Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline'* Bouta.
On and after January 1st, 1908 the

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p>m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m. 

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax, ........ 1.20 p. m.
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a, in. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

Midland Division
Trains of the Midland Divisio 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service
S. S. PBINCE ARTHUR 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mou\h, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day,’ immediately on arrival of ex
près 4 trains from Halifax, arriving 
in B^geston next morning. Returning, 
Prince ^Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at l.tiy^ 
p. m. i

St. JOHN and DIGBY
ROYAL MAIL S. S. BOSTON.

Daily Service (Sunday exeepted.)
Leave* St, 3ohn  ............. 7.45 a. m
Arrive* in Digby ................. 10.45 a. m

Leave* Digby *ame day after arrive' 
train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,
Kentville. 

General Manager,

What are Canadians doing to 
Combat this Disease?

We are shocked at the tragedies that 
the newspapers record almost daily, 
through railway accidents, explosions, 
falling buildings, and other causes.

Each incident must surely draw upon 
our sympathies.

But sad and lamentable as these are, 
the results are insignificant compared 
with the loss of life and prolonged 
suffering that comes to thousands in 
the Dominion stricken with that dread 
disease Consumption,

3,000 die annually in the province of 
Ontario from this disease ; probably 
double that number, taking the Dom
inion throughout.

We have on our desk a little booklet, 
issued by the National Sanitarium 
Assbciation, by whom was established 
in 1902 the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives. In these pages are 
published a few of the letters that are 
being constantly received from appli
cants seeking admission to this Mus
koka home for Consumptives.

Let us refer to one simply to empha
size the purpose of this article.

The story is of a resident in the 
village of Lucan — a mother. The 
friend writing on her behalf says that 
a few months ago this person, a Mrs. 
Carroll, buried her husband from Con
sumption. He was an oil man. He 
pedaled oil around the country in his 
waggon. There are four small children. 
Now the mother has been taken ill and 
her physician diagnoses the case con
sumption —the infection doubtless ob
tained in nursing the husband.

The Muskoka Free Hospital for Com 
sumptives are being asked to admit 
this patient.

It is a pleasure for the management 
of this institution to be able to say that 
at no time since the doors were opened 
—over five years ago—has a single ap
plicant been refused admission because 
of his or her inability to pay.

This means a heavy strain financially 
on the Trustees, who year in and year 
out have gone on with the work, mak
ing further extensions and placing 
their hope in the good will and gener
osity of the Canadian public.

We do not know a more deserving 
charity in Canada. The consumptive 
is found everywhere, and we gladly 
append to this article the suggestion 
or the booklet, that our readers help as 
far as they can to maintain just such 
patients as the poor mother of Lucan.

Contributions we learn may be sent 
to Sir Win. R. Meredith, Kt., Vice- 
President, Osgoodc Hall, Toronto ; 
W. J. Gage, Esq., 81 Spadina Ave., 
or J. S. Robertson, Sec. -Treat. National 
Sanitarium Associai Um, 347 King 
Street VV., Toronto, Ont.
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stay with the hoys."
She answered, “1 can't go hack there 

alone! 1 must go and you must go 
with me. J don’t care much for Un
clothes, but, oh, John, I do want to ! 
go to the wedding and you must not j 
spoil all my pleasure!”

The excitement of preparation on the ! 
eventful evening brought color to Mrs. ; 
Barnard's checks and a look to her J 
eyes that made her look almost youth
ful, and as she kisser! the hoys good 
by, little Wendell touched the soft 
waves of her hair, saying almost re
verently, “Pretty mama!” Catching 
her husband’s quick glance, she blush
ed like a girl.

They arrived early at the church and 
saw many old friends ushered into the 
• eats about them. Mrs. Barnard fold
ed her hands with the best glove on 
top, and wondered if her waist did 
look very narrow between the shoul
ders.

But the soft sweet music was sooth
ing the ache about her heart, and when 
it pealed out triumphantly announcing 
the arrival of the wedding party, she 
was absorljcd in the excitement of the 
moment.

Then came the slow, clear proces-

John Bnrmud patted the hand he held 
and stooped to whispvr lovingly:'Thne 
there,* dear! It's air right. We ll trv 

j it all over again.”
i Thin earr.e the closing prayer, and 
I the organ pealing out the recessional, 
j 1 he bride looked trustfully up into the 

face of her husband as they passed 
down the aisle to the door, and the 

■ people in the church sighed or smiled, 
j n<cor.lin,- tu the wav tin- ceremony had 
j affected them.

In the crush of the reception l nn 
! and John Barnard w« re almost the 
I lust in line to offer congratulâtiom.

1. as ! The groom asked, as ise gra a.-- I 
John 1 laniard's hand. “Well, sir, did 

> j you feel nS if you weiy being married 
oxer again?"

Wpubl
he a good plan for every marri • I 
couple to have the n-n-nu ny perforin 
cd at least every fifteen years; if rot

At the same moment linn Ru ar t 
I was clinging to the bride w abpence 
ijrokenly between kisses, ‘‘Uni I Yu 

j darling, whatever happens, don’t for
get that you promised for richer, for 
poorer!” Lulu Linton in the Youth's 

' Companion.

I»rt of it to buy something Hew to | ,\ikI John Itarimnl answered 
wear and the rest for your carfare. Plf j |v<"j dci'ided tonight lh;it ',t

MANY SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, OWING 
' TO A PERSISTENT COUGH. 1(1- 

1.1 EE FOUND AT EAST.
| “For several w.nters past my v -in 
! ims ‘been troubled with a most 'per- 
i siatent and disagreeable cough, which 
1 invariably extended over a period of 
! several weeks and caused 1e r many 
j sleepless nights," writes Will J. Huy- 
i nor, editor of the Burley, Colo., Bul- 
j letin. “Various remedies were tried 
| *ach year, with no beneficial results.
I In November last the cough again put. 

in an appearance and my wife, acting 
on the suggestion of a friend, pur
chased"* a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The result was indeed mar
velous. After three doses the cough en
tirely disappeared and has not mani
fested itself since." This remedy is for 

I sale hv
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W

, . . „ W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG
sionai notes, and she caught mr breath ^rpORE BEAR RIVER
with deep feeling, It seemed that she 
was living over again her own weeding

The bridal party passed down s the 
aisle. Mrs. Barnard clasped her hands 
tightly but they shook with nervous-

The pretty young bride stood trust
fully and proudly beside the tall young 
man, who henceforth was to be her 
shjeld against the world. - Una Bar
nard's heart stood still as she heard 
the groom repeating the solemn words 
of the beautiful ring service.

“I John, take thee, Una, to be my 
wedded wife.” John Barnard moved 
uneasily. The ceremony | roeceded: 
“For. better, for worse; for richer, for 
poorer; in sickness and in health; till 
death do us part—’’

Una Barnard turned a wistful face 
toward her husband, and reaching over 
he clasped one of her work-hardened 
with one of his big, strong ones 

Then the girl’s sweet voice 
heard distinctly, as she repeated: I. 
Una, take thee, John, to be my wedded 
husband, to have and to hold, from 
this day forward.”

Una Barnard’s eyes warp blurred by 
tears of memory and regret ns she 
listened to the promises: “For better 
for worse; for richer, for poorer."

Ah, the sacred promises, and how- 
poorly she had kept them! She had 
been a gay bright companion in the 
time of abundance, but in the time of 
loss and upficeustomed toil she had 
been bitter, and gloomy, silently pin
ing for her care free girlhood instead 
of trying to cheer the man who was 
struggling to make a home for her. He 
too, had been aepustomed to a life of 
case. Howi hard the struggle for daily 
bread must have been for him! There 
were grey hairs about his temples and 
lines of discouragement about his 
mouth. She caught her breath wrrti a 
sob and clung tq his hand as if she 
would never let it go.

The audience was intent on the cere
mony. and no one hw or heard whan

ROUNJ) HILL.

Mr. IT. Pineo of Cornwallis is visit
ing lus hncle, A. T. Spun*.

Miss Rosamond Sargent returned 
home from Boston on Saturday.

The Rev. John Reeks and Mrs. Hat
field are expect*d are expected home 
on Tuesday.

The Round Hill Dramatic Club gave 
an entertainment on Friday evening. 
The sum of 310 was realized- 

I Thp frpshvt eauspd by Saturday’s 
1 rain has been the highest known for 
many years, at this season ol the

Mr. Frank Cress and family return- 
id home on Saturday from Boston, 
where they have been spending the 
past few months,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Healy cnlertain- 
| td a party of young people on Thurs- 

was j day evening. Music was furnished by 
Mitchell’s orchestra.

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, sorely point to weak kidney 

Nerves. The Kidneys, like the ;Heart. and the Stomach, find their weakness, not in the organ 
Itself, but in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr Shoop’s Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
la futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as well.

If your back aches or is weak, if thq uriay 
içalds. or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid- i 
bev disease, try Dr.Shoop s Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
flo for you. Druggist recommend and sell

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SAl E
- - - - - - - - -AT--------

CLARKE BROS’.
Grand Opening February 3rd. & 

Following Days.
ECLIPSE BRAND

Fôur Reasons why
Eclipsé Whitewear will satisfy you:
1st. Made by practical experts. You’re sure of perfection in finish.
2nd. Material is purest and best that experienced buyer can 

obtain from the world’s best markets.
3rd. Style the latest. Expert designers have closely followed 

fashion's .atest demands, and cutting gives wide generous measurements that 
fit with ease and grace.

4th. Prices are invincible. Though cost of labour and material 
has increased rapidly, we offer the following goods of this year’s still higher 
quality and workmanship with the same unbeatable values of last year.

Night Robes.
•’iOO Mivli1 <J I.min (‘loth. Tucked

Lawn Front, Sale 1’rfee..................47<-
452 V .Shaped., fitiixlit'fl with frill 1 ^ 

lawn, ta|t>i| seams, Suie Frire... .78c 
•V'-k V Xhi)|MHl, made <if good long 

cloth, neck .'iinl sleeves finished with 
In wn frill, yoke lace insertion, snle
F rice...................  75c

457 1 Millie of soft nainsook. Mother 
also Hubhard yoke trimmed three 
4141 (cluster tlickings, tape seamed

Sali' Price...... ..................................... 9tte
4til Made of good long cloth, sailor 

Vollnr. Mother Hnlihanlyoke, three 
cluster tuple and hnmhurg trimmed.
Sale Price ............. -........ .................. 87 c

4'i.) ) Made of line Nainsook, Mothev
III so Hnliliai'il yoke trimmed with 
477 ) Lace ami insertion Sale F rice

.................................................. *1.00
.VHt Made of line soft long Cloth, slip 

over style. Hnmhurg and lace trim
med, taped seamed, Sale Price..
......................................  *1.23

489 Made of soft finished Cnmhrlc 
yoke tucked and Hamburg trim,
mod Sale Price................................ *1.25

1102 Made of Lonsdale Can.hrii', Hem 
stitched yoke Hnmhurg trimmed, 
out sixes for large women Xnle I'i'V'V 

..........................       *1.40
574 i Mu du o f tine "Nainsook, slip- 
also | over style, luce and applique 
517 ) trimmed. Sale Price..............*1.50
588 ; Made of tine ’soft Long Cloth 
also > Yoke trimmed with two clus- 
581 )ters of tucking and Insertion 

finished w ith Feather stitched Braid 
Sale Prive.........   *1.75

54S Made (if fine, soft Lonsdale, slip
over style, lace and applique trim
med, Sale Price.................... *1.8{

55S Made id fine Nainsook, slip-over 
style, yoke trimmed With two rows 
of lace Insertion and applique. 
Sleeves Hamburg trimmed, Hale
Eric......................  *2.29

577 Mail» ql flue, sort Nninstook, slip
over style yoke applique mill Ham-
liurg trimmed. Sale Price........ *2.75

88> Male of soft finished cambric, 
yokb trimmed three cluster tucks, 
finished with Feather Stitched 
Braid, cut sizes fur large women.
Sue? Pricy..................... ............|l (to

8*1 |-argc sixes 45 to 44 Bust, sale 
Jirlue................................................. *1,83

Underskirts

Tril Made of soft fine long cloth, 15” 
Flounce, three town of wide insert
ion. lace trimmed, tope seamed
Sale Price................................... ;.*1.8-8

750 A lletter quality Sale Price . *1 7.0 
789 A better quality Sale Price . *1,75 
800 Made of Lonsdale cambric IQ" 

Flounce, five cluster lucking, lInin, 
lairg trimmed, tn|>e seamed Sale
Price..................................................*1.85

807 ) Mailed! Engli-li long cloth 15”
also Î Flounce four rows of lace and 
ton; 1 applique trimmed, in|H- seamed

Sale Price.......................................*2/<|
810 Made of fine long cloth 10” l-'lo Urn 

two three cluster tucks, Swiss Ham, 
burg trimmed. Iiijh' ren|ne,(l Fill 
Price..................... , , ..................*2.9.5

Drawers,
“A Made of eolîoii, fiiiish#‘d

with xv^dv iiFiiiKt i I siifd liviu Sale
VTli* .................................................. ..

MR.de of loiigvluth, finished with 
lawn frill and tucking. Sale Drico
............................. . .......

005 Made of Htiylikh louy eloth 
hill threeHeniHtltrlad tucks, riuM.
finluhvd, Sale Prkw .............

UlO Maileof good ccttutb umbrella 
fi ill, three tucks, hum bn eg trimmed
:«!«• seamed. Kuleprice..................:si,.

0C9 Made of English long doth, deep 
Hotinue lace and insertion trimmi-l 
tape seamed, Sale Price..................4(ic

6*?- Fno long cloth. 5” frill:
fin’shed three cluster tucks, lave 
Ohu Insertion trimmeil tape finished 
hale Prk'e........... .............................45,.

B73 Made of fine soft ling cloth 0” 
frill applique insertion anil trim
med. sale Price.............................*1.2"»

Û29 1 Made of t.imstla 1 - cambric 5” 
also frill, three Hemstitched tucks. 
017 Hamburg trimmeil taiie seamed 
till) iHalc Price.......................................
«'s I............... .icon Made fine long cloth, I'mlirelln. 

frill Lace a ini Insertion trimmed.
Xule Price............................................ikie

085 1 Made of long cloth, Vmhrclbi 
also f frill. Handsomely trimmed Sale
084 ) PrK'e.......  ................................. 75c
601 Made ol l.onsdnle cambric, deep 

Umbrella frill, handsomely trimmed
Side Price............................ ."..............87-c

672 Made of fine cambric Umbrella, 
Frill handsomely trimmed. iuiüL
Price ........................................     sum

656 Mude of fine cambric. I uibrellu 
frill hnnilsomi ly (rimmed Hal a

r*»..........   sum

Corsét Covers
2*4) Made of gimil cotton, French hand 

finished with deep hem, three
cluster tucks. Sale Prize.............37c

752 Made of line cambric, French bund 
finished deep lawn tucked flounce 
nnd torchon lace- Sale Price. ...53c 

151 Made of Lonsdale Cambric, U" 
Flounce; French band. I-ace trim, 
mod, tnfie seamed. Sul# Price .. .Ode 

758 Made of soft finished cotton, 
Fn-nuh band, deep lawn flounce 
finished with wide Insertion and
1 ice. Sale Price ...............................75c

7.51 Made of long cloth, 10” Flounce 
tlim cluster tiuks and Hamburg
trimmed. Sale I’rice..................... S4e

'.56 1 Made of si.ft flue long ylpth 
ajsf, 113”Flounce two rows Vice tn- 
filU XI sertiqn. Uic.u trimmed, tu|ie

seantyd. Sale Price..........................Uilc
708 Made of long cloth. In'" Flounce 

time rows tucking, Hamburg trim
med, tape seamed, Sale Price *1.00 

706 Made of English Lofig Cloth. U” 
Flounce, two rows 5 cluster tucking 
and 'Hntiiburg trimmed tape sea
med Sale pricy................................ *1.10

. 03 Made of good cotton, full front 
Inccaud pi sert ion trimmed sale 
Price................................................... .j-r

308 Made of fine cambric, low round 
neck, full front, lace trimmed Hale
Prh*'—Î...............................................

309 1 Made of fire 1 nglhh long: 
also cloth fun front hip length, lac» 
313 J and ribbon trimmed rule Price-

............... ............................. 37c 3l'c

318 Made of fine Nainsook, full front 
Hamburg anil ribbon trimmed, large 
Sixes lor stunt wmrirti, gale Price
• ..................... . 45e

324 1 Made of fine, Naissook low
also I round neck full fi ont, lace nnd
345 1 ineeiHon trimmed, tape hbis 
also (Strapping, Sale Price 7.0c 6Ce 60e

354 , Made of fine Nainsook. !i,w 
« Iso r round neck, handsomely trbn- 
377 Uied lace 11 ml Insertion, chile 
also I Price....................  Tie 99c »l.oo

Soliciting your orders either personally or by mail, We are
Yours very truly —-

ROYAL PHARMACY. 
BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.


